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At the Parliament begun and holden at Wejlminjler, the
Eighteenth Day of May Anno Domini 1784, in the Twentyfourth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations and Adjournments,
to the Twenty-firft Day of January 1 790; being the Seventh Semon
of the Sixteenth Parliament of Great Britain.

LONDON:
Printed by C H A R L E s E y R E and A N n R E w ST RA H A
Printers to the King's mofi: Excellent Majefry. 1790.
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An AB: for amending an AB:, paff'ed in the Twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of His pr~fent Majefry, intituled, An AEIfor allowing the Importation and Exportation if certain Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize 1 in the Ports ef Kingfion, Savannah
la Mar, Montego Bay, and Santa Lucea in the
Ijland o/ Jamaica, in the Port of Saint George
in the ljland o/ Grenada, in the Port of Rofeau
in the ljland of Dominica, and -in the Port of
Naffau in the ljland of New Providence, One
of the Bahama Ijlands, under artain Regulations and RejJriE!ions ; and for regulating the
Duties on the Importation of Goods and Commodities the Growth and Production of the
Cot1ntries bordering on the Province of ~e/Jec.
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aa,

n,ai:ie in tbe
· m:went12 ~ fetlentb ,eat of Jl)i.f1 pierent
£1_0ajeft12, fntitule'O, An Act for allowing
the Importation and Exportation of cer-

tain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, in
-"'~=•-- the Ports of Kingjlon, Sarvannah la Mar,
Montego Bay, and Santa Lucea in the H1and of Jamaica,
in the Port of Saint George in the Iiland of Grenada, in
the Port of Rqfeau in the Iiland of Dominica, and in the
Port of Nq/fau in the Hland of New Prorvidenee, One of
the Bahama Iilands, under certain Regulations and Reftrictions, it fg enaftet:J, -m=bat certain articles tbcrein

mentionetJ, being tbe <1D!Olntb oi Wiot:Juffion of nn12 of
tbe <ltoionie~ oi lf)lantations in America, belonging to Ol
untier tbe IDominion of an12 Jroieign European ~obereigr,
oi §tatc, ann all <ltoin anti ')Bullion, IDiamonn.s, oi P!e$
tious §tonen-, ma12 be fmpoitel:J from an12 of tf)e fain QI:o,,
fonies O! Wlantations into tbe fetletal Jl;)oits of Kingfron,
Savannah la Mar, Montego Bay, antJ Santa Lucea in tbe
]llantJ of Jamaica, tbc WO!t of Saint George in tbe .]Uantt
of Grenada, tbe h,ott of Rofeau in tbe .]tlanl:J of Dominica, antJ tbe ]$)O!t of Naffau in tbe ]Uanl:J of New
Providence, @ne of tbe Bahami:l ]fiant>g, in an11 Jfoie•gn
~loop, ~cbooner, oi otbet crtetfel hlbateber, not baning
moie tban .®ne IDeca, antJ not etceetJing tbe '15urtben
of. ~ebent~ ~on~, ant, being o\lrnetJ ann nabigatetJ b1!
tbe §ubjeft.s of an1? Jroieign European ~ollerelgn· O!
~tate : 8nil wberca~ it \tlill tentl to enctearc tbe Qrom::
merce catr'eD on to ann from tbe b~foie=mention~n JPoit.l1_.
if tbe Jfoictgn ~foop.s, @lcbooneta', anti [!etfel~ tratiing
tbeteto be not Iimiteil to an12 IDefcciption of ~onn·age;
be it t'berefoie enaftetl bJ2 tbe Bin-g's moa ®rcellent ~a=
Jell!!, bJ2 ann hlitb tbe at1t1fce an'O _QI:onfent of tbe n.oiti.lt
;l)pititual anti -m=empoiat, anti <!tommons, in tbfn> pie=
~loops~ &e. rent )1:)atlinme.nt -nffembietJ, anti b!? tbe autboiit!? of tbe
:~~::~i~~ fame, ~bat tbe ~loops, §cbooner~, antl filetrcl.s, omnell
;;:;.~c;:J ;~u- .anti natligate'O b)2 tbe ~bjeft.s of an~ JfO.!eign European
1!(~;~\e !ee\letetgn o-i~tate, impoµing anti erpoiting tf)e arti=
~~;;,Y l~~- des enum2ratet1 in tbe befoie,mentione'CJ act, to anti from
~i~ t:;~~ut tbe beroictmentionc'O 1eoit~, 'n tte ]Oano of Jamaica,
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tbe J[{(anb Of Grenada, tbe l!tlanb of Dominica, anb tbe
]{Ianll of New Providence, .©ne of tbe Bahama J[tlantli,
unt,er tbe JRegulations tberein piefctibell, ma!? conftft of
anti meafure an!? 10umber of fll:ons, P!Otlillen tbat etierf!
fucb [telfeI babe not tno!e tt)an .©ne IDeck ; an~ ~bing
in tbe rain aa to tbe contrarl! not\l.litbftanntng.
II. ann tul.H~reas it is e.rpeoient tbat GSoons O! ~ommo:
btties tbe <J6'totutb oi Wiotmftion of am:! of tbe ~ountties
tioineting on tbe W!Otlince of ~bee, ann b!OUgbt into
tbe fain w:otiince in aronfoimit!? to tbe lLatus of tbat
wiouince, tboutn be permitten to be impo!tell into tbis
~ing'Oom, in tbe fame s:©anner an'O on tbe fame ~erms
ann aron'tlitions as rucb <i6'oot1s antt arommo'tlitics are
notu impo!tell from tbe faitJ Wtotlince of ~bee ; be it
furtber enaftetl, ta:bat, from anll after tbe
Jfirll IDa!? of 1790,
From July ••
•
Goods
July .©ne tboufantl fetlen bunniett an'O mnet!?, all <18'oolls of the Growth
, ,
i. r:
b .
of the Couuan n arommotnttes
\l.l,Jatloetler,
emg tbe Flt:'
w!O\UtfJ O! W!O= ~ries
border~,
f
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•
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lt
mg on i),,yebtt:,
bu"ton O an!? 0 t e \U,oun r1es oiuermg on t!)e wio= imported ~nto
. of ~ebec, ann b!OUgbt bJ? JL ant, O! J[nlantl Jaatlt::, that
P1ovmce.
tnnce
may be_ im. tntO
, tbe I'ialu
.,.. lr♦\1 "',
ported mto
gatton
w~OutnCe, COn fiO!mabl!? to tb CJRegU: Great
Britain
th
lations e\lablitbell b1! lLa\U in tbe fain W!Otlince fO! bitng:: from ence.
ing in tbe fame b!? lLantJ O! J[nlantl J0aufgation, from
an!? of tl)e arountries bO!llering tbcreon, tball ann ma!!
be impoitcll into an!? wart of Great Britain from tbe failJ
W!Otlince of Quebec, anti tbe fame tefpcftitlelJ! tbaU be
atunitten to QI;ntt!? anti be cbargetl tuitb IDUtJ?, O! ci:::
cmpteo from IDUtJ?, in like s;©anner as fucb ~oolls anti
arommo'Oitie~ refpeftitlel!? \Uoulll be cbargctl witb, oi c,r::
empten from IDut!?, if tbe fame were of tbe <lD!O\Utb O!
wionuftion of tbe fain lt:>iotiince of Quebec, antt tuere
impO!te'O t'lirelil1! from tbence into Great Britain ; pio::
11it1ell it flJaU appear, bp arerttficate unllcr tbe ®anbs antJ
~eals of tbe <21:olleftot antl Qtomptrolfer of tbe QI:ulloms,
antl tbe J0at1al .£1Dfficer tbere, tbat tbe fame refpeftitlel!!
tuere b1ougbt into tbe W!Otlince of Q!!ebec, confoimabl1!
to tbe JRegulattons ellablitben bl! lLatu in tbe faitl wio==
tlince, bp lLann O! b!? J[nlann J0at1fgation, from tbc
arountrics bO!'Oering tbereon, ann fpecifeing from tubat
}l:'Iaces tbe fame tuere refpcftitlel!? btougbt into tbe fain
W1ot1ince; ann tbat tbe like JRule~, JReguhltions, JRe==
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ftrfftions, antJ <n:ontJitions, are obferttetJ antJ perfoimetJ
on tbeir being impoitetJ into Great Britain, as are res
quiretl fO! tbe like <l5'ootls ann <n:ommonttie~ refpeftittel~
impoitetl into Great Britain from tbe fain E)Jottince of
Q!Iebec, anti untler anti fubjeft to tbe like QI:ontlitions,
)l:)enalties, anti Jroifeitures, ann to tbe like ~otles fO!
mecotter~ an'O application tbereof.
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